Introductions and Opening Remarks

Brief Overview of the Initially Prepared 2021 Region C Water Plan

Public Comments

Adjournment
Region C Overview

- **2016 Population**: 7.2 Million
- **26%** of State’s Population
- **53 Cities** over 20,000 population
- **31%** of State’s Economy
- **9%** of State’s Water Use
- **90%** of Demand Met by Surface Water
Population and Demand

Population & Demand at a Glance

- Population almost **doubles** by 2070
- Population growing **300+ people/day**
- 90% of Demand is Municipal
- ~25% of State’s population
- 10% of State’s demand
Major & Regional Water Providers

**Major Water Providers**
- Dallas Water Utilities
- City of Fort Worth
- North Texas Municipal Water District
- Tarrant Regional Water District
- Trinity River Authority
- Upper Trinity Regional Water District

**Regional Water Providers**
- City of Corsicana
- Greater Texoma Utility Authority

Major and Regional Water Providers collectively meet **over 90 percent** of the total water needs in Region C
Water Management Strategies

• 259 Recommended Strategies
• 35 Alternative Strategies
• Total Supply from WMS
  • 1.87 Million acre-feet per year
  • 39% Conservation and Reuse

All Recommended Strategies

- Connect Existing - 24%
- New Surface Water - 32%
- Reuse - 28%
- Groundwater - 3%
- Other New Supply - 3%
- Conservation - 11%
Unmet Needs

• 7 Water User Groups
  • Irrigation
    • Ellis, Fannin
  • Mining
    • Fannin, Freestone, Kaufman, Navarro
  • SEP
    • Freestone
Comparison to 2016 RWP

- Similar Population, Demand, and Supplies
- 54 WUGs were Removed
- 51 WUGs were Added
- Major Water Provider Designation
- New Drought of Record in Eastern Part of State
- Several Changes to WMSs
Public Comment Guidelines

• Each speaker must identify themselves by name and affiliation for the record

• Each speaker must call in from a different phone number

• Each Speaker is limited to 3 minutes

• No speaker may yield their time to another speaker

• Responses to public comments will be included as part of the 2021 Region C Final Plan

• Call in to (972) 636-4201 or (800) 717-4201 and dial *5 when prompted to be placed in queue for public comment
Public Comment Period

Members of the public may also submit written comments up to 60 days after this hearing (no later than July 27, 2020) to:

J. Kevin Ward  
Administrative Agent for Region C  
Trinity River Authority  
P.O. Box 60  
Arlington, Texas 76004  
E-mail: regioncwp@trinityra.org
Thank you for attending.

Materials are available at www.regioncwater.org